RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
WINDHAM TOWNSHIP
JUNE 4, 2015

Windham Township Trustees met in regular session on June 4, 2015 at 7pm. Trustees Rich Gano and
Brian Miller were in attendance, Fiscal Officer and Dann Timmons were absent.
No reports or minutes were available.
Guests: Mary Greer concerned citizen spoke on the 6 types of injection wells in Portage County.
Butch Christy, American Legion wanting to know when the money would be paid to the monument
company, Rich Gano gave the bill to the fiscal officer so it should be paid within 30 days
Mr. Getrost Stanley Rd. spoke on his opposition to curbside recycling and being forced into having it.
David Roberts and Rev. Brad Edder want to turn the barn at 8263 St Rt 303 into a church with other
options for farm the children such as a petting zoo, Paintball Park, possibly 10 small cabins for weekend
stays. Joe Pinti answered some of the questions explaining it would fall into commercial use guidelines,
phone numbers were exchanged and Joe will assist them.
RAB Board will meet on the 3rd Wed.
Roads: Mr. Miller reported the township received $75000.00 for Bryant Rd on the Turnpike Mitigation
Program for the fiscal year of 2017.
Cemetery: Several funerals this month and still working on getting the sod laid, hopefully within the next
two weeks.
Zoning: Joe reported 1 permit issued, over the course of the winter questions raised on reconstruction
601.60 indicated they can rebuild without permit.
Mr. Tranno Silica Sand Church reported a cost of $57,000.00, will need to go the Commissioners for OK
Safety: The WVFD Joint Fire District approved a purchase of a new pumper truck at a cost of
$350,000.00.
New Business: Brian Miller presented a quote for a new John Deere backhoe received from Murphy
Tractor & Equipment, this item was tabled until fiscal officer and Dann returned.
There being no further business Rich moved to adjourned Brian seconded all voting yes motion passed.
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